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sense of ,, r^hts as a widow was
eldest •\vicIo\v uuc personal interests of the appellant No. 3.

tIierefo3ji.i regard that the breaking- up o£ the family by
partition was undesirable. The eldest w idow ’s claims were some- 
liow settled, and her assent was secured to the adoption seve
ral years before the respondent had any open differences -with 
•appellant No. 1. Under these circumstances^ it is plaiu that tho 
mere delay in giving effect to the legitimate power possessed 
by her, and her resorting to its exercise wdien the respondent 
threatened to break up the joint familj’’, would not make the act 
either capricious or malicious, solely because it was effected after 
the institution of the application to sue in fovnm _paiiperis. The 
presumption in favour of the hona fides of tire act would not be 
rebutted by this circumstance, or by the subsequent acts of alleged 
waste.

For these reasons we reverse the decree of the Assistant Judge, 
and restore that of the Subordinate Judg’e with costs onrespond- 
•ent.

Decree rcversaL
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Buimawa, 
Saxgawa.

APPELLATE C IY IL .

Befoi:e Sir C. Farran, K t, Chief Justice, ami M r. Jac4ice Fulton.

CHUNILAL PREMJI M AEW ADI a n d  o t h e r s  ( o e i g i n j l l  P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  

A^PBI-LA^"TS, V. EAMCHANDRA a x d _  o t h e r s  (om aiN A L D e f e n d a k t s ) ,  

E e s i ’ o x d e k t s .*  ■

Jieffistration—licgistraUon Act [III  o f  1877), Sec. -50—Notice—Regidration 
is notice ord^ of registered documents, not o f  unregistered dorutnents under 
isliich holderoof registered, documents derive tluir title—Priorit)/.

Tho plaintitFs sued to I’ecover possession fvoui the defendants of certain land 
"wliicli they had purchased from one lian ljy a registered deed of sale dated 
the 22ud August, 1882.

Eau had been given tho laud by one Ilaricliand by a registered deed of 
dated loth November, 1881.

Harichand, however, had purchased the land from one Vithoba on the 22ud 
March, 187G, and the deed of convcyance to him of that date was not I’egis- 
tered.

* Sccond Appeal, No. Col o f 1895.
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land to the tliircl defendant by a deed of tliat cliu. |

The third defendant contended that the phiiutifls’ titlo v. , V ^
nnrcgisterod doed of the 23rd March, 1S70, oxociited by Vit]iobrv(taun.ir of hist 
vendors), arid that hia (defendant’s) ]>urchaso by rogistorcd need dated 2nd 
Ainil, 1894, had priority.

Held., that the phiintiffs’ claim nnist bo <li.smi83od. They wcvo niora 
strangers to the hind, niiless they couhl rely on the nnrogiKtovcd conroynncc 
by Vitholxx to Hariehaudof the 23rd Marcli, 187(5, but this coiivoyaiice had no 
cffcot when brought into competition with the registered convoyaneo to tho 
tliird defendant of the 2nd April, 1891.

Though tho register is notice of registered docnmontrf it isi not notice of 
unregistered dociunonts nndcr which holders of rcgiHtcred docuinoiitn dorivo 
titlo.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of Artlmr II. Unwin, District 
Judge of Njlsik; confirming' tho dccrco of tlio Subordinate JudgO' 
of Malegaon.

Suit for possession of land. The plaintiffs had boug'ht the land 
in question from one Ran on the 22nd August^ 18S2j l y  a register
ed deed of conveyance.

Ran had been given tho land by one llai-ieliand and liad a 
registered deed of gift from him dated tho 15th Nos’emher  ̂1881.

Harichund, however, had purchased tho land from one Vithoba 
by an unregistered deed dated the 23rd March, 1876.

The first and'socond defendants were the sons of Vithoba and 
they sold the land to tho third defendant by a registered deed 
dated 2nd April, 1894.

The third defendant contended that tho plaintiffs^ titlo ulti
mately rested on the unregistered deed of the 23rd Marcli, 1876, 
executed by Vithoba (the father of his vendors) y.nd that Lis 
(the third defendant’s) registered deed of 2nd April, ISO-i, liad 
priority to that previous unregistered deed of March, 1876. ■

The Subordinate Judge held that, under section 50 of tho 
Registration Act, the registered sale-deed of defendant No. 3 (Ex
hibit 46) was entitled to priority over the plaintiffs' unregistered 
title-deed (Exhibit 23). He, therefore, dismissed the suit.

On appeal by the plaintiffs the Judge confirmed tho decrco.
The plaintiffs preferred a second appeal.
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.,ni,iov the respondents (defendants). 

-We confirm the decree of the District Judii'e
ai this case on the ground that the registered deed dated 2nd 

lApril^ 1894  ̂ (Exhibit 4G) executed by VitliobcVs sons in favour of 
Ithe defendant No. 3 under section 50 of the Eegistration A ct 
|(1II of 1877) takes effect as regards tlie property comprised 
ithereln, being the property in suit, against the unregistered 
conveyance dated 23rd March  ̂ 1876  ̂ (Exhibit 20) by Yithoba in 

[favour of Hariehand, who by deed of gift on the 15th November, 
1881, (Exhibit 32) gave the property to Kan, )vho sold it by deed 
dated 22nd August^ 1883, (Exhibit 3G) to the plaintiff.

It is contended thatthe deeds of 2nd April, 189-1, and 23rd March,. 
I 1876, Exhibit 46 and Exhibit 29, do not come into competition, 

as the former was executed bv the father Vithoba, and the latter4/ ^

. Avas executed by his sons and heirs. The contention ought not 
to prevail. The title of Vithoba descended upon Ins sons, and it 
is the same title which is conveyed by^3oth documents. That 
is sufficient— Makandas v. SIiaukardas^K

It is on this argued that the registered documents, datedo  o  ^

|respectively 15th November, 1881, and 22ud August, 1882, Exhi- 
jbit 32 and Exhibit 36, come into competition with, and being prior 
in date to the deed of 2nd April, 1894, Exhibit 46, tahe precedence 
)ver it. We do not think that is so. The plaintiff ana his grant- 

’ors are mere strangers to the land, unless they can rely upon 
the unregistered conveyance by Yithoba to Harichand in March, 
1876, Exhibit 29 : but this conveyance, as we have stated, does 
not take effect upon the property when brought into competition 
•with the registered conveyance of April, 1894, Exhibit 46. The 
grantees of Harichand stand in his shoes, and if he could not 

“■ succeed against the defendant No. 3, neither, we think, can they.

As to the argument based upon the^law as to notice laid down 
' in Dunclaija v. Chenbasapa -̂'  ̂ that the defendant No. 3 had notice 
through the registered documents of November, 1881, and August 

"~1'882, Exhibit 32 and Exhibit 36, of the unregistered document 
of March, 1876, Exhibit 29, it is ingenious, but, we think, un-
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(1) 12 Bom. H. C. Rep., 241. (2) I. L. R., 0 Bom., 427.
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rulino'S of this Court doubtlesslD •'
which it contains, hut it would be pushing u. >n-
sti’uctive notice beyond all bounds to hold tliat it is of tho
unregistered documents under which the holders of registered 
documents derive their title. >■

Lastly_, it is contended that tlie alleged constructive po.s.session 
of ILxrichand of tho premises under the kabuhiyat/l^xhibit 41, • 
gave constructive notice of Harichaiid’B purchase to the defend- 
ant No. 3. That kabuhlyatj however^ if genuine, was for a year, • 
and expired in 1879, so that as a fact the sons of A'ithoba wcro  ̂
not holding as tenants under it in 1S9L; but oven if they were, 
they were in apparent possession, and the constructive possession, 
which would be in llarichand or his grantees by reason of tho : 
kabulayat, was not pofjsession of such a nature as to be notice to - 
the defendant No. 3 of their prior t ith —IIoresliwar v. Dathi '̂^K

D ecrce  confirm ed w ith  costs.

JDecrcv con firm ed .

(1) I. L, n., 12 ccn.

A P P E L LA T E  C IV IL .

Jicfort Sir C. Farran, Kt., Chief Jusilcc, and Mr. xJiOftice JfuUvu.

2 0 Q(ĵ  L A K S H M A I S I D A S  E A G H I T N A T I I D A S  a n d  o t i i e b s  ( o r i g i n a l  I ’ j - a i k t -  

A p r i l l i o ,  I I 'I 'b ) , Ax’ riJLLAKTS, V. J U G A L K I S H O K E  ((iKlGlXAl> ])E rE N D A 3ST), I I k s -

^0^’ D£IvT.'*

Trustee—Charity—Suit ajaiiist He facia manager or Iruslee hi/ de jure irvsfccs-— 
iJismissal of such,ru{t cfi larrcd hj HmUaiioii— Siihi'/jiient suit lujaind name 
dcftndant hj/ Advocate Q-tneral under Scclion 539 of Cfsil Troccdvre Cede— 
Stich suit net affected hi/ first mtii— Civil Fronditrc Code {Ad X IV  of lbS2), 
Sac, 531)—lies judicata.

In 1887 certain persons alleging lliat they had boon appointed tniHtecB i)f a 
temjile and property by its founder PurKliotani, broxight a pnit to cviet 
rursliolani’ s sou from the preniises, alleging that lie had been tlieir gnnu'iHtji, 
Ijnt tliat they had disniisecd him and that ho rcfnh:cd to gi\'C up Iho property. 
Tho High Court diiimisKed tl;at suit on the ground that it v,aa Ijiiircd l.)y 
limitation.

♦Appeal, Ko. 139 of 18t)5.


